I. TITLE: Administrative Orders, Consent Orders, and Sanction Letters issued by HEALTH REGULATION (HR).

II. SUBJECT: Sanctions completed during the period May 1, 2011, through May 31, 2011.

III. FACT: For the period May 1, 2011 through May 31, 2011, Health Regulation issued one (1) permit probation and total penalties of $5000.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Permit Probation</th>
<th>Administrative Order</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Health Licensing</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$5000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IV. ANALYSIS:

1. Dr. Piercing, 702 Seaboard Street, Unit A, Myrtle Beach, SC 29577. On November 17, 2010, the facility was placed on probation. The Department received a complaint alleging body piercing of minors. The complaint was referred to local law enforcement and was investigated by Department staff. The facility was found to have violated Regulation 61-109, Standards for Permitting Body Piercing Facilities, for not having proper client documentation.

   Previous Sanctions: None

2. Bellwood Manor, 10431 Garners Ferry Rd., Eastover, SC 29044-9351. On November 22, 2010, the Administrative Law Court issued a Final Order and Decision requiring payment of a monetary penalty of $5000, which was paid on February 4, 2011. The facility was found to have violated Regulation 61-17, Standards for Licensing Nursing Homes, for failure to allow Protection and Advocacy for People with Disabilities, Inc. to conduct and complete inspections of the facility.

   Previous sanctions: March, 2009 – License revocation for repeat violation regarding lack of a licensed administrator at the facility.
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